
J. W. TOLBERT TO DISPENSE
PIE IN PALMETTO STATE.

The Washington correspondents of
The State and the Charleston News
and Courier in special despatches to
their newspapers Saturday night says
J. W. Tolbert still holds the whip-
hand in patronage matters in this
state, while the Spartanburg Herald's
correspondent says the Republicans

- have not yet decid d upon a policy
for South Carolina pie distribution.
The despatch to The State follows:

Washington, July 25.-J. W. Tol-"
bert holds the destiny of South Caro-'
lina in the palm of his hand. The
postoflicQ department declares today
that it will not proceed without the
indorsement of Mr. Tolbert.
Thus explodes the bombs of John

I,. leLaurin and others. The mas-
ter of the situation is Tolbert.
Senator Smith and Dial, whom the
Iemocrats named, are powerless in

comil parison with Tolbert. The mas-
ter of destiny is Tolbert.
Some time ag:o the postoflice d'e.

partmn cit ask:ed the nebe r o uo:
re.s from South ('at lin r 'r:

the' elevatiotn ot' ourh.l !:, p. -

masters to third ct'- pa-- n -r

that the membar ear. nui
have some41thiine I. .1 ! :' ' n . .o

the membe' .r of' con 1rt - ). In ''.

llatte'41f .l p4rI11.ino: It fourtIi
('lass post11ist('1'-. the post'tilie 1i'-
partment was frank in its admi'siot
that the members of congre.s ha i
nothing to dlo with the situation.
Very frankly, it was stated to the

South Carolina clon gressmen, that. in
all Cas s refi erlnce w\ as madle to .\i r.
Tolbert and that if he gave his o. k.
to) existing postmasters of th.' fiourth
class they would be promoted, )ut
he filed objct-insl t.) any fo) urth elas
postmaster. tlh' p ti d i1partitment

wou4tld order' an 'Xa :iatit1.

'T'he bljintiml to liL'ht ., thiS situa-
4 t hin m-i!m hre h 1 ' -- th b Iepub-

Mil . t lhe r i t it l only on1
:typointinent o f intL' rtanc has been
nu e i outilh, (-ar 'liSo. Ethr-et
Cocehran w\a- nlan 'i at torney} for the'
liastfro district. It develop that
Mlr. ('oehran owl', hi- appoilntment
to the indarselment. of a. Tobe rt.

M11p. Tolbert, it Is iearnaed today,
Will be consulted and will have power

in all appointments itn South Caro-!
linafrom distict judge to rural mail

--trrier.

ALONG LIBERTY ROUTE ONE.

The revival mieetitg was begun to
Flat Rock Sunday.

Crops in this connunity are look-
ing better since the shower.

at r. and v1rs. Noah Scott and (chvil-

wo . ..1ihdn l.n. Cen t were

the'vvii uests h hm of an I r. Wilwt

\tr. aI 4(1 .\r WalIter i Honeing l'a

it.G snema. NIai. -pna f ew Ic tyS
at'iisomnt n 'ith. ith brhi ao

.NItr4~d r I - ith. Jn towlr ee

drnwr4he guests of Mrs. K.tm ayoB.i

NAtr. ary Knght is ecigea
ofping Ner.llie Mlls a! t udy

MDr. W.1( M'. Lrdyhan Mev.Martin

QSmith arexnto have ain Mrn. Rome
at Wreit, theS StM nayyi

Mr. Stanc Giroopi andr W.aMl
Cwadyviste the t of Mr. W r.*itll
Crower lunda monmy.

Mr. JMarin illyigs e wao vis-

1ngM. erthae Mer.uh Klal eyeis
Maiss sum Arlenr wh he ut

MI woder writ asthoe guet

of hs brther Mr.R. K. WrigC.

Iiiweek.
Mis Mary Cuter was iting iues
oissNertyMll last unday
isesy wiereih a the guest of s c

4 hr isrMrs. Jessie Billingsley lavst-

.ing rs. Mert itMclee lase Hee.

WANTLulDAleanr boaes. Twogus
ofrs.L fou Muen Was we.Mah

ORi SALtElent. ofW.zWriht
last weekt. .Ronsn

Missde Lin Srah Alwandter uest on

he'itr4r.J sseBliglyls

ENTERTAINS HAPPY PARTY.

Mrs. G. E. R. Williams, of near
Easley, had the pleasure last week
of entertaining in her usually attract-
ive way a house party for her sisters
and mother, Mrs. Elvira Robinson.
it is unusual that six elderly ladies
can meet with their mother for a
weak of mirth and pleasure.

Mrs. Robinson is well known and
loved in and around Easley. She is
81 years of a-e and unusually active
for one of her age. Her daughters
are Mrs. G. E. R. Williams, Mrs. B.
H. Williams, Mrs. W . S. Mauldin, of
near Easley; Mrs. Mamie P. Bryant
and Mrs. O. V. Hunt, of Greenville;
and Mrs. C. J. Ellison, of Easley.
She also has three sons who usually
enjoy a part of this happy occasion
with th sir sisters and mother. They
are Maessrs. .John A. Robinson, S. L.
Robin m, of Edasley. and .James T.

.h....ot .\rierson county.

NF.WS ALONG LIBERTY ROUTE
THREE.

\ .-Lnl ) ):c'.. at.

-.I ( ti \W rig.ht was th1 , -uat
Nettie ant Etta SwaLr.i;

Satud'(yIt and Sunda:..
r. Sloan lIaobien and fanily wer

tia ues of Ir. and! Mr.. Iuth4'r
A ueen one niuight last week.

:al r's. .hasie 31eQueen an-l son, Gor-
.io. of Eas!e::, were the ru ists of
Air. ani Mis. Luth,.r iQueen last
.tmiay.
Air. aida Mrs. Seahorn Billingtusley

were the fguests of Mr. and Mrs. Lon
Smith last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hopkins was thy
t.uests of M rs. ('on ('layton one day
last week.

"Ir. ani Mrs. R~obehrt Ilendlricks,
at' I-:'avsly. were the guests of Mlr. and
M rs. I.uthe r lcQue'n lst Sunday.

la r .' Wrbht wtas visiting his
tr. .\1r.. Mlrtia Mc(IQu'e . last

iiurd~ty.
1 rs E'. i). Illayen andi ,hibirent

wArt isitin.' her mother ist week.
';lr. (;.Irvin .\lQueen, of ('entral,

:us t l guest of his brother, Luther
\icQueen, last Sunday.

\rs. Mertie MeQueen was the
guest of Addie Ilolden one day last
week.

Miss Katie Parsons was the guest
fo Miss .Gertie Wright last week.

C. E. W.

NOTICE.

The cornpulsory school attendance
law will be effective in Keowee
.,chool District No. -12 on and after
A.(u11ust. 25. 1921. All patrons and

ui overn temselv.es accordl-

T'. A\. Stewart.

.Diemonai (). .Jones' amal
..I'h'uaaf W~aintionl S-dmu,

-comaniitr da by Mrlts. ( '. 1'.

Stedl at the hoame aof th ir niece.
ir~s. lFrank G. A\llteood, last Friiday.

ALL DAY SINGING.

There will ha an all dlay singing at
Smith's Grtove Ha ptist chmuch on the
fifth Sunay in .JLuly. which will be
.July 3thi. l-:verybhodyl is cordially
invited taa camea anal bring song books
and well tilhad baskats. The old folks

nas M. Smith,

MARINE SFRVICE BOOK READY
FOR EX-MIEMBERS.

Foar ai! nl.:arines anal parents of
marine, who nunaal thea 5uprteme sacri-
f10e for' th ir cuntr, there is a free
2100-pae boaoaklet , "The I'inted States
Marin e ( 'o rjp in the Waorld War,''
waitinug at the Martine recruiting sta-
tioni, A ustel BHildling. A tlanta, Ga.,
acord ing toa Captain P. C. Geyer,Jlr., UI. S. M. C., oflieer in eharge.
Tlhe author of this hook, Majior Ed-

win N. McClellon, Unitedl States
Marine Corps, olleer in charge, his-
toricalI division, pirepared this book-
let under instructions from head-
quarters of the Marine Corps, andthe brief history of the marines for
the period of the war is interesting
readmn, andI should be in every li-
brary of the men who saw service
with the globe, anchor and eagle.

NOTICE.

For the next thirty dlays we will
contract for bagging and ties to the
gitnner' or farmer for 50 cents per
patternl as taken from the h:,.ie.Contracts must be made prior to sep-
'.ember 1st and deliveries according
to pleasure of the buyer.

Glenwood Cotton Mills.
p-8-s19 Pickens Mills.

FOR SALE--Belgian hares,
have a resonable price on them.
Write for price. Goodman Rab bitry,
Calhoun. R. C. l-)

IDEALS.

IBy Robert McMurdy, Chicago) (

To live in the affections, not to dwell
in pride. I
To cultivate courte.4y, which fos-

ters brotherhood and i. the manner
of the heart.
To be gentle with those who serve, I

since they are not free t.) resent. A

To avoid arrogance, which cor-
rodes the man and estranges his fel- a

lows.
To mingle freely with all classes, t

and thus to know mankind.
To be mastered by no habit or pre-

judiced, no triumph or misfortune.
To promise rarely, and perform

faithfully.
To choose hobbies with care, and

pursue them with liligence.
To value people above thoug hts,

and thoughts above thing.
T-> eurb the personal w un;, wiuch C

t-xpan i easily but srm w it lif-.
tiuIty. V

r)..'. ShtUott'2 41 * 1

--':la ::. .
j ** j I

t.. c 0 1 t :'t .: a it

DEED AN D C

t ".-:a" ... '.I1

rathe'r seW :i :,.:: )", Ltin hear ti
oim any day' h

I I rather one shou! w-lk with me
than merely show th' way. i

The eye's a hbtter pupil and more
willing than the ear. o

Fine counsel is confusimi, but ex- t
ample's always. clear.

.A nd the hest of all the preachers are t
,ht' men wiho live their creeds, f

!'for to see oaul put. m 1ethOm is what t

I . roonen learn to d.) it ;f you'll let
mie See it 'Ine

i ann watch your hauls in action, but
youmr :.nuie toy fast may run.

.And th- l*-'tores you deliv'er may be
very Wise anti true,
.ut I'd rather get my lesson by ob-

serving what you do;
For I may misunderstand you and
the high advice you give,
But there's no misunderstanding how

you act and how you live.

IS YOURS ONE OF THE "BEST
Minds ?"

The Piedmont, Friday, July 15th.
What do you know? How much

do you know? Do you know what
you know or do you just think you
know what you don't know.

Can you name consecutively and
raiidhly all the b)ooks of the greatest
book ever- written, the Bible? Six

brhi youngtsters dlid it last night at
the cnommenvomml'qt of the Fourth
l'resbyteriani D~aily Vacation Bible
Ihool, but it is doubtful whether or
"'ti sinul e 'own-up uit of a huni- .

IId 4an do it.
('aln you niame the Twelve Apos..
:.? Writei themi out., then look in

he Bible and see how few you

Descending from this high plane,
can you name the last three gover-
nors of South Carolina? You may
think you can, but very probably .

you can't. L.ook in your history and
the chances are that you are wrong.
Who is the lieutenant-governor. of,

South C'arol ina now? Who (lid he
succ eedl in that othece?

Can you name all the seven mem-I
hers of Congress fronm South Caro-j

If y'ou can answer-all these ques-
tin s, canl you iln one innute and
:wenity S'2eond(s give the de(finlitions
of1 all the following words:

Ageratum, amphioxuis, amp~hora, I
amnnlealedl, a pocalyplse, adjourd'hui,
Babeocktest, Bernard Shaw, Blok-
hara, Braille, calorie, Caedmon, cata-
lepsy, ceramics, chaimfer, Chartism,
chlorine, cleistogamous, (dibble, dry-
ad, electrolysis, Elohimi, entree,
Zocene, f64, F. 0. B3. gambit, gasket,
ldycogen, gneiss, guimpe, hedonism,
hiemiptera, homiletics, impetigo, im- ..

pressionism, infusoria, intaglio, Kep..
ler's law, kilogram, kinetic, Les Mis-
.'rables, logos lf, Malthus's law,

metacarpal, midiron, Millet, mitosis,
morgen, Nada, penep~lain, Polonius,
pomology, puer, Rococo, scherzo,Simony, vantage in.
Michael John Nolan, a forty-two-

rear-old student at the University of
Washington, who, as an ex-soldier,~

is being educated there by the Gov- C

3rnmnent, defined all those words in

3iglity seconds, Hie is declared toaave one of the twenty-five best

uninds in the country.

Stili, if you can answer all these

luestions, here is one that will knock ~

ou cold: Who is mayor of 'Pickens?
Just receivedl another shipment on

women's medium priced oxfords.

$3.00, $3.60 and $4.00 the pair.-

lFolger & Hendricks,

Good grade foor-stran brrms,
while they last, 480. Bennett Mer-

JOHN B. JAMESON DEAD.

ood Citizen of Easley Passes After
Short Illness.

'atley Progress.
The people of Easley were shock-

d Tuesday morning when it became
nown that John B. Jameson had
assed away at his home on Church
treet. Mr. Jameson had suffered
vith asthma for a number of years,
nd this was thi cause of his death,
lthough it was not generally known
hat he was critically ill.
Mr. Jamesoii was 55 years of age

nd was twice married. His' first
vife was Miss Orga Cox, daughter of
Ir. and Mrs. George Cox, of the
)aeusville section. To this union
ve children were born, only two of
hom are living. They are Mrs.
eth Lathem awl Fred Jameson, of
reenville. Dr. L. L. Jameson, his
Idest son. preceded him to the grave
nily a few month:. His second wife
a Miss aida inlcy and she with the
llowing chiHdrn survive: J. B.. Jr.,
'inley and .\dIdis.
11r. .htm,.S was a son of the late

olnm .lame and wad born and
i-ci :n 'ce C ros" Roads section of
n0 m;ntv. lie moved to Easlev
t'out twenty years ago anti sine
uit time has been enael in, the

ck usiness. lie was a memncr
f the Cross Roads Liaptist chur;h.

was well known and had a wide,
reie of friends throughout this see-
on of the state who will hear of
is death with regret. The Progress
>ins with many friends in extend-
ig sympathy to the bereaved family.
Funeral services will be held at ii'clock Wednesday morning and in-
rment will take place in the Jame->n family bury'ing ground about
rree miles noi'th of Easley The
uneral services will be in charge of
ie Masons of. which ordr he was a
lember.

WO NEW STORE ROOMS FOR
EASLEY.

.asley Progress.
Mr. L. R. llenderson closed a con-

ract last week with Messrs. H. W.
lamilton and E. A. Moring for the
onstruction of a two-story brick
>uilding on the corner of Main and
'endleton streets. This is the pres-mnt site of Henderson & Williams

.rocery store and was the old Eas-
ey Hotel building. This is one of
asley's old landmarks and was one

)f the first brick buildings erected
n Easley. The old building will be:orn away entirely.
The new building will be 53x76

eet, two stories high with a base-
nent, and will be divided for two
tore rooms, equipped with all coo-
'eniences including elevators. It .is

mot known yet who will oecupy .the
muildings, but it is likely that a well
:nown company operating a chain of

lepartnl-nt stores will locate a big
tore here.

WATCHES
if you are thinking of buying any-

hing in the Jewlery line, it will pay
rou to come in and let us3 show you
vhat we have. We have most grades
>f SOUTH BEND, ELGIN, and WAL.-
['1AM WATCHES, all sizes, in solid

old. Gold filled and nickle cases. A
sig line of Braclet Watches just re--
eived. Also a big line of Clocks and
hey are beauties. Silver ware in sets
nid 0(dd pieces. Cut Glass and China
knything in Jewlery we have it. Come
n and let us sho~w you over our line,-

are alvmays glad to (d0 so.

H. Snicder
Jeweier and Optometrist

EASLJEY, S. C.

C. C. CHRISTOPHER
Attorney-at-.Law.

Practice in all Court.
Offee over Pickens Bank.

Picken., S. C.

J. McSwain .Sam B. Craig
reenville, S. C. Pickens, 8. C.

McSWAIN & CRAIC
Lawyers

ractice in State and Federal Courts
Pickens Offiee Phone 89

P. L. WEBB, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

-ateechee, S. C.

DR. J. L. AIKEN
Dentist.

Reasonable Prices.
Muaonic BId.!, Picke.. . Cr.

SThe Story of j
F Our States

9Ay JONATHAN BRACE

NORTH CAROLINA :
HI1D0 CAPI-0
TAL -of.

North Carols-
tua is Vtery ap- 0
p 1r'o rilately

+ nanie&d "It a. "
0leig, fu r 9ll

I wovU was' Sir 'Val- 0
- ter its eigh who wiW 'respoU'-
4 sililfe for North Carollild's first ,

sothihtinent. It was ia 1584 that
SIt ip obtained pdriailsstou
0 frdM" (queen Elizabeth 'th plant 0

'uu' Ciglish colony in America 0
n htnt' tie expeditions whichlie 0

sent established a- little colohy-
on17 Vas i*n the firstA'aTez're -i

can 'hild of ' English pairels.
St* 'Wit fiitned Virginia 1)artb,-

a.Iter".the Vl 'giit jtl'een. 'his col- /
o1n',t{ .':aIl'i'tls war wih

Sitllin, auli not l proprlys-
I otel, tii a t afte at 1'%,v ye' ar4 /
0 {id~h 1f. lit was noIt) until aver

a e'tit'y. I tr that at torat m' !
Set tltnients were mileoIi'. I i.in/
11 idetet fromn Virginia pirte. l

soautinto th new erritory..in,
I hose, -tlugna-ated by a largec "

ompaltipl ny of 1luguenots fri 9

0 I'raliet' 11d1(1 at grt'eter nutilher of
G;erm;anus front the I'a albiale,0

0 ocunded the first North Carolina 0
town of Newhurni in 171!). By 0
athe time of the Revolution the
0 population in North t'arolhina /
9 ha1.d increased to Such an extt'at, 0

w "ith an influx of Scotch-Irish
0atund Scotch Highlanlers who 0
0 settled clielly in the western
0 (atmnties, that it ranked fourth
0 among the original thirteen col-

unites. Today its popuilatioa en-
0 titles it to twelve electoral votes
I fo president. In area it stam.ls

0 anhaouat halt' way among the stats:4 0
0 with 52,426 square milt's. North
I'arolina was t' t w.'lfthli state 9

S to julOpt the 'onslititt ion. tli' 0
, t'rual ratitie tion ta ki:ig plh 9

in N'avcinblaer, 173!i . 'l'hl' t.'ri'a-0

tionll oft the namrigo (' atroljgga: jgl /

t l t ' is o'f Soutcgh (o'aroligta. l i l'/
9 troti thei' Latin ('aroluts, :.i:;1n-
11 I 'laltis, aild was iv'e fori'-

9iina'lvlyi in onori oaf K(ling f'haa-le.s
0 IX 4f 1'ranle and retained Iv 9
9 King ('harles II of Eigagand.
I North ('a rollna tis also known I
/as. the Old North state.
((Q)by hct Ciua Newspa,or Syndicate.)
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Our States

t By JONATHAN BIRACE
XLIV.-UTAH -

U tahi dtesi~
* bck to-~ 1540)
Swhten a .parlty

~l" /' of Spainiard'4s
* .. tt9I ~ 50'il outg by

7 CorologIo cl*'' o le ode iniJ4'2 ieneta
tug to the C')oalod river'. 'Ihere

ter exp logatioans uitil o)ver :01n
yearst' hadio tlapst'd. In 17id twr>)

4. -'raneuls'an friars, in teir alt-
Itemipt toa flhl tihe shaotest way 4

4to theQ l'acife, wenit fromii Sanlta
.* F'e 10 Utah Laike. 'The Greait

Salt Lake, however. wags not
+distcovereid utili 1324, when
~ Jarnes firidges, a traper P in''.h
twilalt'rintg thirough thIiIsregion *
4 tttml uponag tisI huge, ilandlg, salt

l Btt thle re'alt hIstory of U tahl
becoginis wih th Ile rise of t Mormgoan
4 IOne t''Ihere. Djis'ournago'Ilby thaeaitatlion ina llinois snil Mis
sori,tg' the Mormtiltlonehic'il Ic

h ir tgiec naans the'y Itrave'l o'l
negcrot'as thel lalints atl Itn 1347

* natale to al t Li ae ('lly whtere'~
theyo' '' s ttled. I lere theioy lottr

i.shedI Iinreasinag thgeit ntembgers 6
* iad by~ 1852 the~y re'aiohi'd a toatalI

int this vliinity of overg 15,OEr)
SMcitnwh ille, in 13-I8. lby thie t'rims 4
of the treaty of paeace~ wilth M~ex.

* l0, a huge western tract, of
*whieh Utah was a part, waSI

I erdedI to the Untaled Sttes. As~
no defliie goverlaenat was ar-
ranged for, the control of atfYairslocally wlas for i~f~aanumbr of years

Sentirely in the hands Of the offi.-
4 (ers of the Mormon church.j
Th'ley, accordingly, made tipa
('onfsttultionl and organIzed un-
decr the fname of the State''of

* Thsei't. Thals Ia a word taken
tromtn' heook of Mormon, aind
sIgnifies, "Industry." Applicationwans made for admissIon to the
Unilon, but this was refused andthe fedleral governmet inttad
ordganized the Territory of ' UJtahIn 1850. The first governot'was
irlham Young, the successor
-~ osepic Smith atida preasident

'Ootle Mormon churcha.-
Ihe attempt to do a-way -wIthpaolygay met with little suaecess

utilI In 1890 the Mormon chniriehfinially agreed not to countenaanc'eIt. MeanwhIle, growIng aintag-4)nism1 betwveen the Mortmons anid -
ng -aMormtions ver'iged nem'tily on

evi1 war. Iritnlly a general
,Ranesty wits dtclalred unda after j

Ituamay :cqugestq Uta ws ac-
(l'tat at' Ito fotv fth 2,e

The Story of
Our States
By JONATHAN BRACE
XLI.-..WASHINGTON

T HIC St
Ttoyof Wash-.
lingtoi, t h e";
fo r ty-secon

state of theUnion, Is tied
up with two

,-a . If, )rresident-he Urst. is Qulviuit Was in1.1on f r g, Ia-'
dent, Qeorge. Waushintgton, lu
theC state Was namned, as at atst<

t frig nietuorieil, t hthis ,greatK sol. }
Hier-statesinf. .But the actual
fate of tilsd Irgio was due to

± 'residlent Posik,.ginti fognati:.

zn.a P~iNie .19 ipi caltuipaign fors
el4et'ion in .1844.

SIl're t'Vt gl to., .,that lift!(e, th
+ lountry l irth of Uali 1)'l iI' ni

xtnigi.aka. whleh ws
! thtnW owtnel by lR14Sia, Was eXali'ij,

tlln I'eol territory. hIhnr 1w' (41
haid to this regijn by buttr.

irilnii aid the l'nitd1 stian arr 1.

ha.: lveoo seen in ther tory if
I 4re a. InJ I S

.wy 1n tl . io th.
i lary htwonl ri';. an l the

U"States wa s settleit. this
lne was etinitely p)la ljrs tromt

the .\ Uitni coSt;1t t het ltht
u111n in111 $. [Bu Itn1s to'n mId)
t ouilud be tach d west of th ,
and it as left und1r actarrungei}

nuent whereby this territory was
to be jointly oecinlied by tt

s British and Americans.
Settlers fromt the Unitedl

States began to come into the
Northwest In such nunbers that

tl ( Uted! States felt that they
sho~uhi owri this section, which

included the present states of
O reg. on andi Wasitington. al

sh 'olutbiba through thlIrightt ofI possession." Agitationi
in favor of actively pushlig our

'lIttuihs bteean e so strng that -
wthen P'olk was norninated by ei

lh 1 tt'i'ra ts in 184.i, one ow ;
main planks it in theparty Splat-lorin was the fanions; on' l~)g).
iriy calhl. "F'ifty-four forty or
light."

In1 184 a peateful settlem1 ,')4 ~

war inatde with England on a
cI oI~eronise basis.
In 185.'lr Wayshington territory

was separated from Oregon. It i
'did not, however, beco e at state

until 1889, and then only after
4 thirteen years petitioning for ad-
mission.
(Q by McClure Newspaper Syndlicate.)

The Story ostis

}Our States

y yJATA BRedE a

aIkoto f

settleme a thus imgton f"19
was tared n U a par of thean
countr. In 15.1 teb:setio
cam a lar ofNebask tequri-

tono, whihe prtion t-oa- the
Unitd WStattesnearltoublnedoits

Tetr ofakota we thegan-
ites whplion (limde upt iwhre-se
ralyfo uthis purchasde, to the- 4
warlie d partra of theUin hrIe
Indiandslr, xpdto wssn
out io exore t.es aonthaet
Mie an.e riaktish hademany
ut iots nti reunt , 188d tat

thDk territorye bualt a fort
ai fo80 ntor w Pembina. Britis
avidhan, foever, oer wuithdrawn
itheTe o 9 which wa aeapae i-
tablishedt therforma bunrhy
haetweenth *Uniedutt and r

then e-shffe so n ans,
know who sw ho hag d first

squ ~ * oarediewhl otwhi-
k -ahs7,1 invason tnal.
'lh~)P~lt4) I locee

((? y v~~i4V Nwpo~tionfl1;Aof.

thi lno h gvrmeti


